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RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On June 77th, The New Yorh Law Jounal published_a, Ldet to thc Editor from-afonta Nao York Stde
Assistant AUDncy Gqqa[ whose opqing setttence rcad oAtornqt Genqal Dennis Vacco's worst enemy would
not supgter! thA lie tolsats unprofasbnal or itresponsible condid by his assistants afier the faa'. Y4 morenotstt4tdthdtietolsatsunprofasbnalor bresponsible condud by his assistants afier thefaa'. Y4 more
than rtiet twtks uilie, the Canta for Judicial Accountability, Ine (CIA), a non-partisan, non-proftt citirpns'
nd sIF'3gsl mu ne ailcfglq unpfoJa$wn0t of uf esPonstore conaucr Dy nur' s.ss.srunr.s sJ:ref ane rss" . I eq mof e
than rtiet twtks urlie, the Centa for Judicial AccountabiliE, Ine (CIA), a non-partisan, non-profit citirpns'
organirttian, submixed_a prgpo-sgd PeTytedive Column to the Law J^ourngl, daailing the Atornq General'sorganirttian, submixed a proposed Perspedive Column to the Law Journal, daailing the Atornq General's
kiowledee of, and ompliciiy ii, hit staffs lifigation misconduct - before, during, and afier thefacl The Law
fournaliefised to pint it and refused to uplain why. Because of the fianscendkg public irnportance of that
proposed-Perspedive Column, CJA has paid $3,077.22 so that you can rcad iL It appearc today on page 4.proposed

[at page 4l

RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a 13,077.22 ad presentcd in ttte pubticrffi;:ilrtl#Xf:iFf", JudiciatAccountabitigt, Inc. -

In his lvlay l6th l-etter to ttre Editor, Deputy
State Attorney General Donald P. Berens, Jr.
emohaticallv assers, "the Attorney General does not
accipt and will not tolerate 

- 
unprofessional or

ines-ponsible conduct by members of the Deparunent of
Law."

A claim such as this olainly contributes to the
view - expressed in Mattheiv Liflander's otherwise
incisive Peispective Column "Liars Go Free in the
Courtroom" @24197\ -- that the Sate Attorncy General
strould be in the forefront in spearheading reform so that
the periurv which "Deryade-s the iudicial system" is
investidatit and dete-nent mechaniims established. In
Mr. Liftlander's judgment, "the issue is timely and big
enoush to iustifv creation of either a state Moreland Act
Comirissilon irivestigation by the Governor and the
Attomey General, 

-or 
a well-financed legislative

investiiation at the state or federal level", with
'necess-ary subpoena power". Moreover, as recogtized
bv Mr. Limairder and in the two published- letter
r6sponses Q/13197,4/2197),judges alftoo often fail to
dis-cipline ind sanction ttre perjurers who pollute the
iudicial Dr@ess.- -In 

trutlU the Attorney General, our state's
hishest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
leid the wav in restorinc standiuds fundamental to the
inteeritv of-our iudiciai-process. His leeal staff are
amo'ng-the most- brazen bf liars who "gd- free in the
courtrbom". Both in state and federal court, his Law
Department relies on litigation misconduct to defend state
ae6ncies and officials- sued for offrcial misconduct,
iribluding comrption, where it has no legitimate defense.
Itfiles motiqrs 

-to 
dismiss on the pleadings which falsify,

distort, or omit the pivotal pleaded allegations or which
inrprop.erb arqqe agdtnsj those allggations, without any
Drobauve €vrdenc€ wnarcver. lnese mouons arso
inisrepresent the law or are unsupported by law. Yet,
when-this defense misconduct - readily verifiable from
litisation files - is brought to the Attorney General's
attelirtior\ he fails to talie any conective steps. This,
norwithsanding the misconduct occurs in cases of great
public import For its part, the courts -- state and federal
- give th-e Attorney Creneral a "green light."- 

konicallv. on lvlay l4th. iust two davs before the
I-awJoumal publiitred Debuty AFtorney Gerieral Berens'
letter, CJA testified beforb the Association of the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiluct by state judges and, in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Journal limited its coverage of this important
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news*Update" (slls9n.- 

Or testimony described Attorney General
Vaoco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-109141). Law Journal
readers ee at€ady familiar with that public interest case,
spearheaded by CJA On August 14, 1995, the Law
Journal printed our Letter to the Editor about it,*Conndssion Abotfuns hrvvstigative Mandate" and, on
November 20,1996, printed our $1,650 ad,"A Call for
Concerted Action".

The case challerryd as wrltten and as applled,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's self-
promulsated rule. 22 NYCRR 07000.3. bv which it has'convertfr 

its mandatory duty uf,der Judiaidry l-aw $44.1
to investigate faciallyimexil6tio* judicial miscoirduct
mmplains into a discretimary option, unbounded by ary
standard. The petition alleeed that since 1989 we had
filed eight fadially-merito-rious complaints "of a
profoundlv serious nature - risine to the level of
iriminalit!, involving comrption andmisuse ofjudicial
office for ulterior Dumoses - mandatins the ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as'alleged, each
comolaint was dismissed bv the Commission without
inveitigation, and without ttie determination reiuired by
Judiciarvlaw 044.16) that a complaint sodismissed be"on its-face ta--cking iir merit". Aiurexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As part
ofthe peitition ttre Commission was requested to produce
the reiord. includine the evidentiarv-oroof submitted
with the iomplainti. The petition alleged that such
documentation established . " D rima facie. Itrel iudicial
misconduct of the judges'complaiied df'or piobable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committedt.

Mr. Vacco's LawDeparlnent moved to dismiss
the pleading, Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contended --
unsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
strtute. It made no argument to our challenge to the rule,
as apnlied. but in opoosins our Order to Show Cause
withTRO filselv asserted -nnsunported bv law or anv
factual specificity - that tlre eight faciailylalsritoriois
judicial misconduct complaints did not have to be
investieated because thev 'did not on their face allese
judicial misconduct'. fte Law Deparunent made io
claim that anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Commisiion. Nor did the Law Departnent producb
the record - includine the widentiarvbroof su6oortins
the complaints, as requested by the fefition and'furttrei
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Althou-sh CJA's sanctions apolication aeainst
the Attornev General was fully 

'documentef, 
and

uncontrovertbd, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
requested by our formal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forinal nrodon to hold the Commission in default. These
tlreshold issues were simply obliterated from the iudee's
decision, which concoct-ed grounds to dismiss tfie dse.
Thus. to iustifv the rule. as written. the iudee advanced
his 6wn- inteipretatiori. falselv atuiUutinE it to the
Commission. 

' 
Such 

-intemr6tation. 
belied bv ttre

Commission's own definitio-n section to its rules, does
nothing to reconcile the nrle with the statute. As to the
mnstitutionality of the nrle, as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the Law Deparui6nt never haaiftat ttrl
issue was *not before the court". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatine'it would havi:
exposed that the Commission was, as the-petition alleged,
eneaeed in a "Dattern and iractice' of orotecilne
politically*onnecied judges... shield[ing theml from thE

+ - c , - l



disciolinarv and criminal @nsequen@s of their serious
iudicial mi-sconduct and comrption'." 

Tlrc Attorney Cielr€ral_is "the People's lawyetr",
naid for bv tbe axpavers. Nearly two yea$ ago, in
September- 195, CJAd€rnandd that Attorney Creneral
Vrfoo atre oqrefrrrc steps to protect the publiri from the
comtined *double-whanuny" of fraud by the I,aw
Oeostnent and brv Se qnt ih our Article 78 proceeding
aoiinst the Cmiission, as well as in a prior Article 78
nftieedinc which we had brought sglinsl some of those
i,otiticalVimected judgcs, foll-owing the Commission's
unonefiil dismissalbf orn complaints against them. It
uras frt the first t"ne we had apbrised Auorney General
V;cco of that earlier proceedin:g, invo\ing ppq-W 9nq
fradbvhis twoprodrcessor Attorneys General. we nac
cilm him urriueri notice of it a year darlier, in September
f99+. while he was still a candidate for that high office.
IndeA we had transmitted to him a full copy. of the
litisdidn file so 6* he could make it a campaigt issue '-
wfich he failed to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented .by that .Article 7.8
Droceedinc. raised as an essenbal campalgn lssue m
bJA's adoVhere Do You Go When Juilges Break the
Lav,f . hftlistted on the Op-Ed page of the October 26,
tgg+ I.Iew York Times, the ad-coit CJA $16,770 and
was reDrinted on November l, 1994 in the Law Joumal,
* i frurher cost of$2,280. [t called upon the candidates
for Attornev Generai and Governor "to address the
iJsue of iuilicial comtption'. The ad recited ttratNew
York stale iudees had- thrown an Election Law case
challenging'the-political manipulgtign of. elective state
iudceslilos-and'that other state judges had viciously
ietaliated acainst is 'judicial whistle-blowin€', Pro
bornwlrrsr,LDqis L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immddiately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without charges, witho.ut findings, wilhouf reasons, and
without a pre-susperu;lon heanng, - th€realter oenlmg
her. any post-suspenslon heanng attd any appeuate
revrew.

Describinc Article 78 as the rernedy provided
citiz€os bv qn starctw "to ensure independent review of
uovemmand misconduct", the ad recounted ttrat the
iudees who unlawfully suspended Doris Sassower's law"tis6se 

naa refrrsed to iecuie themselves from the Article
7g oroceeaing she brought against them' ln this
oervirsion of 

-the 
most fimdamental rules of judicial'tlisoualification 

they were aided and abetted by their
mruisel ft€n Afirnei'Cr€n€ral Robert Abrams. His l,aw
Deoarfment er;gl:r/.. without legal authority, that these
iudces of the Appellate Division, Second Departrnent-weri 

not disqualified ftom adjudicating their own case'
ttp iudses thdn gant€d $dr counsel's dsmissal motion,
ntcie tEgat insuiFrciency and facnral Pgrjuriousness was
aocumeriiea and unconroverted in-the record before
tneor fitereatet, despite repeated qnd explicit written
notice to srrccessa Attdrney General OliveiKoppql! that
his iudicial clients' dismissal decision "was and is an
out-ieht lie", his Law DeparEnent opposed revie'n' by
thC tilew yoit Court of Appeals, engqgtrg in further
misconduct before that court, constituting a deliberate
friua on that tribunal. By the time a wrlt of certiorari
wis sought fiom the U.S-r-Supreqre Qoqt, Mt' Vacco's
Law Deiarunent was following in the footsteps of his
predecesiors (AD 2nd -qqt. #93--02-l!5; NY Ct' of-npp*ts 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).' 

Based on the "hard evidence" presented by the
files of these two Article 78 proceedihgs, CJA urged
Asornev General Vacco to take immediate investigative
uion aird renredial steps since wtrat was at stake was not
onlv the comrption of two vital state agencies -- the
Coinmission 6n Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's office - but of the judicial process itself.

What has been tre Auorney Gneral's response?
He has ipnored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise, tlre Governor, Legislative leaders, and other
ieaders iri and out of government, to whom we long ago
cave copies of one or-both futicle 78 files. No one in a
leaderst,ip positionhas beorwi[ing to comrnent on either
ofthem.

Indee{ in advance of the Clty Bar's May 14th
hearine CJA ciiallensed Attornery General Vacco and
ftese 6d€rs to deny or-dispute thefile evidence showing
that the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
u/hidr it muldnolhave survived our litigation against it.
None appeared - except for the Attomey General's
client. f,r'e Comnrission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

Chairmalt, Henry Berger, and its Administrator, G€rald
Stern, conspicubusly-avoided making atty staternent
about the 

-case - although each had received a
personalized wriuen challenge frm CJA and were
brese,nt durinc our testimony. 

-For 
its Dart, &s City Bar .

Conunittee diilnot ask Mr. S[?rn anv qiestions about the
case, although Mr. Stern stated thdt the sole purpose for
his appearance was to allsw€r fte Committee's questions.
InstdaA the Cornmitrce's Chairman, to whomb copy of
the Artiole 7E file ttad b€€n ransmitted more than three
months earlier - bu! who, for reasons he refused to
identifv. did not disseminarc it to the Commiuee
memb6rs - abruotlv closed the hearing when we rose to
pK,testtlrc Cqnnfittee's failure to makdsuch inquiry, the
imoortancc of which our t€stimonv had emphasized.' 

Meantinre, in a $1983 federal civifrigfrs action
(fussower v. Mansano, et al, #94 Civ. 45 14 (JES), 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Anorney General is being sued as a
partv de,fendanf fc subverting the state Article 78 remedy
ardfbr"cqnplicitv in the wroncful and criminal conduct
of his clienti, wf,om he defeided with knowledge that
their defense rested on perjuious facnral allegations
made by members of his legal staff and wilful
misreprdsentation of the law apolicable thereto". Here
too. Ildr. Vacco's Law DeDar!frent has shown that
thercis nodepdrof litientioil misconduct below which
it will not s[nk. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allesatidns and misrepresented the la'fu. As for its
Ansiver, it was 'knowingly false and in bad faith' in its
responses to over 150 of the complaint's allegations.
Yeg tlre federal disrictjudge did not adjudicate our ftlly-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Instead his decisioq wtrich obliterated any mieirtion of it,
sua sponte, and without notice, converted the Law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summary
iudement for the Attornev General and his codefendant
hisfi-rankinc iude€s and s6te officials - where the record
isivhollv divbid-of anv evidence to supDort anvthing but
summaiv iudcrnent 

-in 
favor of tlii plaindff, Doris

Sassowdr --- wf,ich she exoressly soucht.
Once more, altliough-we fave particularized

written notice to futorney General Vacco of his Law
Departnent's "fraudulent ina Aeceiml conduct" and the
dishctiudce's "cqnDlici8 and collusion". as set forth in
ttre appellait's brief he took no conectiv6 steps. To the
contiirv. he tolerated his Law Departrnent's further
misconiuct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has mainairied a "gre€n lishf. Its one-word
order *DENIED', witltntt rasons, oru fullydocumented
anduncontoverted sanctions motion for disciplinary and
criminal refenal of the Attorney General and his Law
Deoartnent. Onperfected appeil, seeking similar relief
agiinst ttp Attomdy General, iri rrell as the-distict judge,
istobeargued THIS FRIDAY'AUGUST 29TH. It is
a case thit impacts on every menrber of the New York
bar since the focal' issue presented is the
unconstitutionality of New York's attorney disciplinary
law, os written and as applied. You'r€ all invited to
heai Attorney General Vicco personally defend the
appeal - ifhe daresl

We acree with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
called for now iiaction". Yet, the impenu to root out the
oeriurv. fraud. and other misconduct that impqils our
iudiciif oroceis is not coing to come from oir elected
leaders 

'-- 
least of all Fonithe Attorney General, ilre

Governor, or Legislative leaders. Nor will it come from
tlre leadership of the organized bar or from establishment
crouDs. R.ither. it will come from concerted citizen
iction and the power of the press. For this, we do not
require subpoeni power. We iequire only the courage to
come forward and publicize the readily-accessible case
file evidence - at bur own expense, if necessary. T\e
three above+ited cases -- and this paid ad -- ue
powerful steps in the right direction.
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J U D I C I A L

Box 69, Gedney Statlon'lVhite Pleins' IttY 10605
Tek 914421-1200 Fary;z 9144284994

E-Mailz Judgcratch@eolcom
On the Webz www.ludgcwatch.org
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Goierwtuntat intesrilv cannot be preserved if leeal remedies, designed to proted the public from corruption and
abuse, arc subvcrtid.'And when tley are subvefud by those ory thi publb2ayr-o\ -incltding hy our Stde _Attorney
Geneial and iudses. the public neeils to know aboui it and take adtan. Thd's why we'veiun this ad. Your tax-
dcdudiblc do;ati;niwiLhelp defray ils cost and advance CJA's vitalpublic interefi*vrk


